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Willhllrl Whitint; W,;5 botIJ ,!rid raised in Cumb •.•r
land County, in the north of l~ngL;tnd, in 18S1. !io:'
le!t home when he W,1S quih' young, "s hJ:smothar
nild di~ anu his [at.her had rl!married and 111.' did
not get along with his s!epmotht>r.

THE WILLIAM ""HlTING STORY

on, they iKquircda pony and. rode doubk. '\'hieh
wa!> .1gre.nirnpro\'ement.

In 1926 i'lJH.,tner Soit, Ct!orge, was horn ..•mdMrs.
~';Ihjdock died of' pneumonia len d.\)'s later. ",fr.
'I,,\rhitlock'::; sister, Dota. CiHnc (wer from EngJandtQ.

hdpkct!'p the fami!>' togethl·r.$hl" stayed ,1bout a
year and made ITh1ny friends in tht.' milckfno! area.
Slw still corfl'Sponds with Mrs .. Linda W.'lTminglon.
who WilS !hctcachcr i!!! thE!'macHoo! school at Ihl!
time.
,ute in. 19.27, MI'. Whitlock married Mrs. \INa

Field of Brantford. On!<ulo, and bT(tu!~ht hi~ 1'\1:'1\'

briclQand hcr tn'f<:.'c children, Robert; R.uth and
F.dfiJ,.· IMCk . to the·' {arm. Now the. filrmh!)\.Is~ .W~$
lm:tt .••.sm,1I1ft1r a family of nine, so Ihal winter. Mr.
~Vhitlock to[)k a po!>ition in UOYttmiMter ~\'Hh
C'.ul;),iiilfi Utilitie$ Limited anti moved his ("milv
into town.' A few ITIOl1tns Jatt~r he WiJ5 IrilnsfttJ'red

to RosetO\\'·n. Saskatchewan. ;15 p!.,nt managcr. A
son.Ponald, was born here Itl 193LAmnht;'r move

w.\S; mildcwith the compan)' in 19'37; this time to
Grande IImirie, Alberta, in th., Peace River <It•.•..,.

Mr .• WhWock pa55N! ,,,,,,1)' in Grund\! Prai.rie. in
1971.1t the age .of 81. Three sons. Arthur, Gt"~)tgl'
alld Rubert. sti1lrC$id •••.in Gmld Prniric. Mar\,
(C;il.'sbrechl), Edna (J,1me!'», and Donald live ioEd·
1!IO!\tOI\, lWth (Moir) in Calgary .111d \ .•••·iHt""d 111

Vancouver.
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Murris has i<lrr:ned on tlw (lId home plan! .all hii'
lift!'. 14., m.nri.:.>'; Av..-r)' Bright from fn~nehm.m
81ttle, Si~ski1td:n:wan in 1953 and the\' had two
sons. Don <md Eric. Th"'1I'attended~ ~chOQI in
Uoydmin~It~:, •• 1hcr which 'D~m Nori.:ed at home
.1nd p,1rt.thrw during thl.' winter at Philips Men's
\\'t!ar until his untimelvdt";:Ith in a rar accidtmt on

September S. 1978 .)t dH~ age of23.AJIt~r a (o\1ple
of "tint!> lnthe Arctic, Eric worked <It thl' rapl!seed
phmt in Ll()ydminstli'r until that time. Now he i$

farming with hi~d.ad "nd. working p.H"Hime.Hthe
rap(,5<~I,'<.i plMH. On October 20, 1979 Eric and the
former Dd.bie Moan were married. Thevnow have

a litllcgirl, Stephanie D"~'n, oom.onMara:h 19.
1981, "itdthey live on the old Whitfield pl.,ce in
the St.1pldturst District.

Tnt! WniUock. famih' anivccl in Alberta in Man;h

1922, fr,!mNunnI.'Y, Somer~!, ETlgl;mct ilnd :;~Wed
(m .~ {arm ;\110ut [our mill"!> Wl'"£t of L!Q\'dmin~tcr.

,md three llnd a halfmHest;'ast of Blackf'lot, aJ,mg
the r~Jad whkh is n1}wHigh",,<lY 16.. F.unitrmern
bl>~ af that time \Vct(., John and·. EdIth and' their
ehHdren, Arthur, Marvand \-\.'iJtrcd.

As a . young mi1A.,· Mr. Wh,itlo;:k first c<lme to
C.~lla,!;Iin 1912; hI! tookihe tr'linwesi and visiil.>d

with fril'l1ds in VaIlCQUVer. Hc' was mo.st impre~~t'Xi
with all the f;lrmin!> opportuIIiHe5 in ,\1bertJ and
S.111katchewM'l, M'ld ten }·•.•,U'!i hItl'r decided to come
had.: \vith his i.IIl,II}'. The dairy f.umh('\\'as oper
ating for hiS widowed mothcr, neilI' Hunnc}'. was
floir!',,!ly produdh.e er\(Jugh to support two fam
ilies, so he thought he ''''ould ny hOJ11t:'steading in
Alberta.

Lifl' on the farm W<I.S quitt! difficult ior the
)'oungf.:rmiJy. l'he 5t;hL1oJ in 81.:1<:kfoClt. W;!5 5<" far
awayth;\t Arthur .mil Mar)'weren't able to. attend
until· the ••.•were nine and s"".m Vt.'ars old, and ..••ven
then tn.;;y found itsl.lch· a long w.11k that they
hardly evermad..- it in time for the first class" L<iter


